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Clifton Springs Rotary Club Backs 
Program for Handicapped Children 

CLIFTON SPRINGS — T h e 
Clifton Springs Rotary Club Tues
day noon showed enthusiastic ap
proval of a new camp program 
For physically handicapped chil
dren. This project, which i» under 
the sponsorship of the 251st Dis
trict of Rotary International, is 
designed to giva experience in the 
outdoors and in group living to 
children usually denied such an 
opportunity. 

The purpose and details of the 
camp program, which will be 
Initiated during August this year 
at Camp Babcock Hovey, were 
explained to local Rotarians Tues
day by Robert Maney and Harold 
Allen, two members of the Ge
neva Rotary Club, which was 
first to get behind the endeavor. 
The spokesmen described t h e 
method of camper selection as de
pending first on the physically-

handicapped child's ability to 
walk and profit from a limited 
activity program; second, on his 
recommendation by his local rep
resentative; third, upon his ap
proval by a medical selection 
board. 

The camping program, to be 
under the supervision of some of 
the regular Babcock-Hovey per
sonnel, will offer creative work 
such as arts and crafts and group 
games, geared to the special par
ticipants. 

Mr. Maney is now serving as 
district chairman of the project 
and Mr. Allen as a member of the 
project committee. Nine out of the 
20 member clubs of the 251st Dis
trict have already pledged fi
nancial support to the camp for 
physically-handicapped children. 

After the presentation and a 
vigorous question and answer 

period, Clifton Springs agreed to 
be the 10th club of the district to 
get behind the service undertak
ing. President Francis Walters ap
pointed J. L. Brown as C l i f t o n 
Springs representative on t h e 
camp committee. 

He announced that Dr. I. Robert 
Wood, local Rotarian and pedia
trician at the Clifton S p r i n g s 
Sanitarium, had already been 
asked to serve on the medical 
selection board. 

At last week's meeting of the 
board of directors of the local Ro
tary club continued support of 
another youth project was en
dorsed. The club will again spon
sor the Friendly Town Plan, 
whereby New York Herald Tri
bune Frest Air Children a r e 
brought from New York City to 
spend a two-week summer vaca
tion in Clifton Springs homes. 

Aloquin Personal Notes 
(Mrs. Irwta Read, Stanley ED 

2, Phona Caaandaigaa 1112-J 
welcomes news eeteo ted per-
son sis.) 
A youth rally for the young peo

ple of the Seneca Rural Council 
of Churches was held at Aloquin 

Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seamsns. 

The Aloquin 4-H Rangerettes met 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Van Troost. their lead
er. Plans were made for a valen
tine party to be held Saturday af-

Ontario 
Became of Higher Co»t» 

Phelps Board Increases 
Water Installation Rate 

LaPresi Leuzzi 
Rites Performed 
At Clifton Springs 

CLIFTON SPRINGS — At 10 
a.m. Wednesday in St. Felix Cath
olic Church Mrs. Olivia LaPresi 
of Clifton Springs was united in 21. 
marriage to Dominick Leuzzi of 

Sinceri irity Lodg< 
LPB — Sine 

• Meets 
PHELPS — Sincerity L o d g e 

F. At A. M. voted on one proposi
tion for membership at their meet
ing on Tuesday night. Master Earl 
Dewey, presided. 

Refreshment! were served at the 
close of the meeting by Jack Wey-
neth, Robert Lash and Theodore 
Flood. The next meeting will be 
held at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 

Styled for Beauty! 
Engineered for 

Accuracy! 
Priced 

for you! 

PHELPS - The Village Board 
voted Monday to raise the new!fire chief, Paul Hulster Jr., and 
water installation charge form $35'George Conklin. first assistant and 
to $50 because of the increasedjFrancis Henry Jr.. second assist-
cost of materials. lant chief. A new member of the 

The village assessment roll has''1™ company, Anthony Baker, was 
been completed by the board mem- »1*° approved, 

Syracuse. The Rev. E. T. Dough 
erty performed the double r i n g 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 

Approval was given to the new Chester of Phelps attended the 

Church Sunday afternoon. The Hall ternoon 
Congregational group conducted 
the evening worship service with 
the Rev. George Harland of Gor-
ham Presbyterian Church as 
speaker. Churches attending were 
Reeds Corners, Hall. Potter, Gor-
ham, Aloquin and Flint. 

• • • 
A pancake supper sponsored by 

the Methodist Youth Fellowship 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Oliver are 
attending the annual meeting of 
the New York State Town Officers 
Association, being held at Buffalo 
this week. While Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver are in Buffalo, Ralph Loss 
is staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oliver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M o o r e 
and children David and Diane and 
Mrs. Dorothy Rosenbauer have left wP ^ ^r^^^^z^^^^c^^iTF^idk. Church Saturday. Serving will be

gin at 5:30 p. m. 
The Methodist Men's Club met 

at the church Tuesday evening. In
cluded *were a program, business 
meeting and serving of refresh
ments. 

The Friendship Class met 

Scouts Make Valentines 
PHELPS—Troop 87 Brownie 

Scouts made Valentines for a ser
vice project at their meeting on 
Tuesday. They met in the kinder
garten rfwim at Phelps Central 
School with their leaders Mrs. 
Walter Crump and Mrs. Martin 
Diederick and program aides Gail 
Niekes and Patricia Merithew. 

Mrs. Frances Howard, staff at
tendant at Newark State School, 
was present and helped them. 
Mrs. Milton Rathbun also visited 
the troop. 

Next Tuesday they will take 
their Valentines to a nursing 
home. 

bers and may be inspected by the 

Siblic through Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 
e office of the village clerk Ralph 

W. Petty. From 7:30 to 10 p. m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 the board will 
meet and hold a hearing on the 
assessments. 

The Citizens Party caucus date 
was set for Wednesday n i g h t , 
Feb. 22. The terms of two trustees 
Joseph Rubery Jr., and P h i l 
Haers expire mis year. Trustees 
will be nominated for two-y e a r 
terms to fill these offices. 

Mrs. Ada Bridgeman and M r. 
William Starker visited friends and 
relatives in Brockport and Buffalo 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brizzee 
recently visited Mrs. Brizzees bro
ther, Edward Pearce of Penn Yan, 
who has been ill. 

Exchange Student 
Addresses Rotarians 

PHELPS — Robert Mason, On
tario, representing the Internation
al Youth Exchange, spoke to the 
Phelps Rotary Club on Wednesday 
noon and showed colored slides tak
en when ha spent seven months 
in Chili as an exchange student. 

This was the Rural-Urban Day 
program and each R o t a r i a n 
brought a rural guest. H a r o l d 
Harland and J. Lewis Salisbury 
were the committee members. 

Ladies Night is scheduled for 
7 p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 22 at the 
Town Pump at Orleans. J a m e s 
Cudebec, William Wallace a n d Children-* Story 
Frederick Mahoney are the com 
mittee members. 

Rotarians having birthdays in 
February are Henry J. S m i t h , 
Phil Haers, Patrick Penta, William 
Wallace, Dr. Kurt F. Grainer, El
liott Johnson, and Dr. Donald W. 
Pulver. 

Dairymen to Meet 
CANANDAIGUA—There will 

be a special meeting for dairymen 
next Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
Farm and Homo Center. Professor 
L. C. Cunningham of Cornell Uni
versity will analyze the farm 
management survey conducted on 
325 area farms and will try to 
find the answers to questions re
lating to dairy farming. 

Under discussion will be the 
aize of the herd as compared to 
the return in profit; Ontario 
County and its relation to other 
milk-producinf counties; labor 
and machinery on the dairy farm; 
cooperative enterprises; and pres 
ent and future trends in the dairy 
business. 

' • i 

Family Supper Planned 
PHELPS — The Young Adults of 

the Methodist Church win have 
charge of the family night sup
per at the Methodist Church at 
6:30 p. m. oa Wednesday. The Rev. 
Leonard B. Whitney will h a v e 
charge of a religious movie. Mrs 

Organizations in Phelps earlier 
requested the Village Board to 
again send a resolution to the State 
Traffic Commission- requesting a 
traffic light at the intersection of 
Routes 96 and 88 at the west end 
of Main St. The board has been 
notified by the commission that no 
action will be, taken until advertis
ing and merchandising displays 
and signs are cleared away from 
between the sidewalk and the curb. 

The next meeting of the board 
is set for 7:30 p. m. M o n d a y , 
March 5. 

Dramatics Club Members S e n e C O C a s t l e 
Plan School Program 

Churches to Combine 
For Sunday Observance 

HALL — The congregations of 
Seneca Presbyterian Church and 
Union Congregational Church will 
unite on Sunday at Hall to observe 
Boy Scout and Church Youth Sun
day. Scouts of Troop 68 will at
tend in a body. Participants in the 
service will represent both the 
scouting movement and Christian 
Youth fellowships. 

David Ansley, president of the 
Hall Pilgrim Fellowship, and Mer
lon Sutherland will lead the wor
ship service. Verner Hertzog, pas
tor of Number Nine, will bring the 

Workshop Scheduled 
PHELPS — The next special 

problems workshop of the Gene4" 
see Valley School Study Council 
is set for Thursday, Feb. 16 at 
Cutler Union, University Ave., 
Rochester. Members of the faculty 
at Phelps Central School plan to 
attend this session. 

Topic for the day is "Tests-
Uses and Abuses. Professor 
Morey J. Wantman, associate 
dean of instruction and student 
services at the University of 
Rochester, is the consultant 

« 

PHELPS — The Eighth Grade 
D r a m a t i c s Club members are 
practicing on four skits to be pre
sented at a junior-senior assembly 
program at Phelps Central School 
on Friday morning, March 2. Mrs. 
Chrissie Nagel, adviser for the 
club is directing them. 

Skits and cast include: "Pyra-
mus and Thisbe," with D e n n i s 
Cook, Ann Ottley, Carol Whit-
taker, Walter Pedersen and James 
Cain. Margaret Hinchmann is 
narrator. Martin Maslyn is stage 
manager. 

In the "Fatal Quest" are Paul 
Salisbury, Marcia Adams, James 
Van Damme and Nancy Caves. 
Carl Overslaugh is in charge of 
the curtain/ and William Mann is 
scene shifter. 

"An 1800 Cowboy Scene'* in
cludes Lee Rockefeller, Kirk Ma
honey, Dale Randall and Martin 
Maslyn. 

The last is a "Modern Scene of 
1956" with James Van Damme. 

couple 
For the ceremony the bride 

chose a champagne tulle gown, 
ballerina length, with matching 
crown headpiece from which fell 
a shoulder-length veil. Both she 
and her attendant carried colonial 
bouquets. 

The couple were feted with a 
dinner and afternoon reception at 
the Clitfon Hotel after the cere 
mony. They then left for a mon 
th's trip to Nassau in the Bahama 
Islands. After a brief interlude 
in their new home in Syracuse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leuzzi will tour 
Europe for several months. 

The groom, a graduate of Syra
cuse University, is employed by 
Carrier Corporation in his home 
city. , — L 

Legal Notices 

Indian Lecture Set 
PHELPS — Arthur Lewis of 

Fishert will give a talk on Indian I Helen Bremer, Daniel Fling, Janet 

The Rev. Robert Grant, pastor 
of the host church, will deliver the 
sermon, "What Do You More?" 
Douglas Grant and Andy Toombs 
will act aa candlelighters. 

Ushers will be Richard a n d 
Charles Enos, Gilbert Oswald and 
Jimmy Allen. The Hall Choir will 
sing, "God's Love Enfolds E a c h 
Little Thing." 

• • 

New Store to Open 
At Clifton Springs 

PHELPS — George Tate, Phelps. «eoeral manager of the C l i f t o n 
lothing Shop in Clifton Spring*. 

has announced that the expected 
date of opening will be Thursday, 
March 1. 

The new business will be located 
in the former Connolly Department 
store. George F. Crowley, Clifton 
Springs contractor, has been re* 
novating the building. 

Mrs. Lorraine Cayward, Clifton 
Springs, will be in charge of the 
woman's department, and Charles 
Gifford, Clifton Springs, a former 
employe of the Connolly store, 
will head the men's, department. 

Swim Classes Begin 
CLD7TON SPRINGS — T h i s 

week marks the beginning of Clif
ton Springs YMCA swimming clas
ses for students in the n i n t h 

musical numbers, 

Jr. Auxiliary to Moot 
CLIFTON SPRINGS—The Jun

ior Auxiliary of St. John's Episco-
Sal Church will meet at S p. m. 

fonday et the home of Mrs. Elsie 
Barker. 

..through 12th grade at C l i f t o n 
Peart Smith-will hare charge of Springs Central School. 

Wednesday evening has been re
served for boy registrants w h o 
leave the local YMCA at 6.30 p. m. 
by school bus for the Geneva pool. 
On Thursday evening under t h e 
same schedule high school girls 
are offered an opportunity f o r 
swimming instruction under the di
rection of Secretary J. L. Brown. 

lore and camp craft at the Phelps 
Central School at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day. The Boy Scouts are sponsor
ing this program in honor-of Boy 
Scout Week. All Scouts and Cubs 
are invited. They have also in
vited the Girl Scouts and Brown
ies and parents an adults in toe 
community. 

» • 

Class To Be Formed 
-CLIFTON -SPRINGS ^JTheFirst 
Communion Class for children of 
St. Felix Parish who are or will be 
seven years of age by Trinity Sun
day, May 27, will be formed after 
the 9:30 Mass next Sunday. The 
class will continue to meet at 
that period each Sunday under the 
instruction of Miss Lena Cowley 
until the designated First Commun
ion Sunday in May. 

• « 

Attending Convention 
CLDTTON SPRINGS — T h e 

Rev. Albert Kamm, chaplain of 
the Clifton Springs Sanitarium, is 
attending from Wednesday until 
Friday the annual convention of 
the American Chaplain'i Associa
tion in St. Louis, Mo. The Rev. 
Mr. Kamm will travel home Fri
day night by train and resume his 
duties. Saturday. 

— • 

Scouts Complete Work 
PHELPS — Troop 53 Girl Scouts 

completed their work on learning 
knots at their meeting on Tuesday 
John's Parish House with t h e i r 
leaders, Mrs. Robert Facer and 
Mrs. John L, Salisbury. N e x t 
Tuesday afternoon they are plan 
ning to start on first aid require
ments. 

Students Hear Lecture 
PHELPS—Mrs. Nathan Oaks, 

of Oaks Corners, told the pupils 
in the seventh grade at Phelps 
Central School about the early 
history of Phelps on Tuesday 
They have been studying about 
the community in their social 
studies classes. 

Cash In 00 articles you no long
er need by advertising them In 
The Timet Want Ada — Just cell 
Geneve 0-3333 and charge It 

Effective Next Year 

Kindergarten Age Changed at Clifton 
CLIFTON SPRINGS — T h e 

Clifton Springe Board of Educa
tion sent out Tuesday its first of 
a monthly series of newsletters, 
informing residents of the school 
district of little known facts about 
Clifton Springs Central School. 

The publication announced a 
new age for C.S.C.S. kindergarten 
registration of four years and 
nine months by Sept. 1, which 
will become effective during the 
1956-57 school year. The change 
in registration age from four year 
years and eight months to four 
years and nine months was made 
by local board of education reso
lution following the recommen
dation of the state department of 
education. 

mlflmSS&GZ. t l j 0 *»J»rted that Clifton Springs Central bed 
toereased Its registration to 1.0JS 
pupils thus far this year. The 
Wgheet number of pupils regis-

J E 1 ^ . " * - « - c 

f a * firiwni employes of Clifton 

They include 45 teachers, two of 
whom are shared with neighbor
ing schols under the Board of Co
operative Services; a cafeteria 
manager and seven assistants; 
seven bus drivers, one of whom 
serves as bus mechanic and two 
of whom devote part of their time 
to school maintenance; three full-
time maintenance employes; one 
full-time office secretary and two 
part-time clerical workers; a 
part-time district treasurer; and 
a part-time maintenance employe 
for the Seneca Castle School. 

The Pebruary newsletter also 
reported how the C.S.C.S. cafe
teria was self-supporting because 

Wliy Not Tell US Instead? 

CALL THE T IMES 

TIP 

Phone 9-3333 

Springs Central were also enu
merated for district residents, 
of federal assistance, careful plan
ning, and large quantity purchas
ing. Information of particular in
terest to parents included meth
ods of reporting pupil absences, 
ways of determining school doe 
ing during inclement weather, and 
highlights planned for the Febru
ary P.T.A. meeting, 

Tate, Paul Salisbury, Barbara 
Bennett, James Lee, Carol Donk 
and Nancy Smith. 

» • » 

Dinner Planned by 
Cub Pack at Phelps 

PHELPS — Plans for the Blue 
and Gold dinner and meeting for 
Cub Pack 46 were made at a 
meeting of the pack committee 
end den. mothers on Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. M. T. 
Vitum, East Main St. 

The dinner will be held in the 
playroom of the elementary build
ing at Phelps Central School at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 29. 
Milton Rathbun, cubmaster is in 
charge of ordering the milk. Each 
den will provide its own food. 

Jack Conner, Geneva Arrow
head District executive, will be 
guest and present the new charter 
to the pack. There will be in
spection, and presentation of 
awards. 

Den 2 with Mrs. Harold An
drews, den mother, will conduct 
the flag ceremony. 

The next meeting of the com
mittee is set for 7:30 p.m. Wed-

• 

Phelps Window Displays 
Mark Boy Scout Week 

PHELPS — Boy Scout Troops 
16 and 94 have window displays 
In observance of Boy Scout Week. 

Troop 46 has a display in the 
Variety Store including Boy Scout 
books, flag, merit badges, snap
shots Of camping and hiking 
events, and the Bible are in
cluded. 

Troop 54 has its display in 
Whitson't Drug store. Included 
ere a boafd with knots, a poster 
of the Boy Scout laws, scrap-
book of news articles about the 
troop, American flag, troop flag, 
a model bridge using lashing, and 
Boy Scout books. 

i i 

(Mrs. Ralph Leadtey. Stanley 
4357. welcomes new* notes and 
personals.) 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the fire company will be held 
Monday at the fire house, accord
ing to B. F. Butler, president. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caffery, 
of Baldwin, L. I., have returned 
to their home after spending a 
week with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Vosburg, Jones Rd. 

Rolin Wetherbee, Whitney Rd., 
is a surgical patient at C l i f t o n 
Springs Sanitarium. 

Mrs. M. E. Bartholomew re
turned Wednesday from Geneseo, 
111., where she spent three weeks 
with her son, the Rev. Don Bar
tholomew and family, while his 
wife recovered from an operation. 

Mrs. Guy Preece, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ivan Ingram, Phelps.t 
spent Wednesday in Rochester. 

Twenty members of the Sen
eca Castle Home Bureau attended 
the lesson on sea food cooking 
held Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Earle A. Noble. Mrs. Ken
neth Larrison was leader. 

Mrs. Julia Sage has recovered 
sufficiently from a recent attack 
of pneumonia% to be removed to 
the Cowles Nursing Home, 210 
North Main St., Canandaigua. 
Previously she was a patient in 
Geneva General Hospital. 

• • " - * 

NOTICS ia Hsaunir orviN th»t uu 
Ontario County Hith*«y Department will 
receire sealed bid* for tht purehe** of 
on. ill Modal «08B J J-HP IT Frlnk One-
War snow Plow without hydraulic lift or 
hangar equipment. 

Such sealed btdi mutt oa filed In the of
fice of the Oountr Superintendent of 
Highways, in Ontario Oountr Court 
House. Canandlgua. N. T . on or before 
11 A. M Eastern Standard Time. Febru
ary l«. ISM, at which time the btda will 
be publicly opened and read 

The bid sheen mar be obtained at the 
office of the County Superintendent of 
Highways, County Court Kouee, Canan
dlgua H. T. 

The County reserves the right to re
ject any or all bide. 

OORDON CHESTER 
County Superintendent of Highways 

Dated Pebruary 6. IMS 
NOTICE IB HEREBT OXVXX that the 

Ontario County Highway Department will 
receive sealed bids for the purchase of 
five (5) l»4« Pull Hydraulic "Hydro-
Clipper" Mower Attachment* for the &•• 
Roi-Centaur Industrial Tractor. 

Such, -btda shall inehtaV tht allowance 
to be made for five ( » Mechanical 
Mower* to be applied on tht purchase 
price. 

Such sealed bid* must be filed in tht 
office of tht County Superintendent of 
Highways. in Ontario County Court 
House, Canandlgua. H. T., en or before 
11 A. M. Eastern Standard Time. Pebru
ary 16. i95<rr»t which time tht bids will 
be publicly opened and read. 

The bid shett* may be obtained at the 
office of the County Superintendent of 
Highways. County Court House. Canan
dlgua, N. T. 

Tht County reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. 

OORDON CHESTER 
County Superintendent of Highways 

Dated: Pebruary 6. 1956 
" •-

Pancake Supper Slated 
By Phelps Scout Troops 

PHELPS—Troop 54 Boy Scouts 
discussed Tuesday night the pan
cake supper to be held jointly 
with Troop 46 on March 13. 

Richard Shoemaker, j u n i o r 
leader led the opening and clos
ing. Ross Crittenden passed his 
tenderfoot requirements. 

The boys had patrol meetings 
and also played two games. Meet
ing with them were Scoutmaster NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur 
M. T. Vittum and Assistant Scout- »uant to th* provuions of section 103 

"of the Otntral Municipal Law staled 
olds will be received by the undersigned 
at the off let of tht County Superintend
ent of Highway*, County Court House 
Canndlgua. N. T., for furnishing the fol
lowing Item: 

Asphaltlc Concrete MM Type IA 
Such sealed bids must be filed on or be

fore U A. M Eattern Standrd Tup*. 
Pebruary IS. 1»5«. at which time said 
bids will be publicly opened and read. 

The bid sheet* may be obtained at the 
office of the County Superintendent of 
Highways. County Court House, Canan
daigua. H. T. 

The right 1* reserved to reject any or 
all bids. 

OORDON CHESTER 
County auperlntendent ef Highway* 

Dated: Pebruary I. r*M 

Completes Navy Training 
CLIFTON SPRINGS — J o h n 

G. Keen, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Keen Sr., of 15 Stevens 
St , Clifton Springs, has been 
graduated from the U. S. Naval 
Training Center at Bainbridge, 
Md. 

After a 14-day leave period, 
he will report to Bainbridge for 
istruction as a medical corpsman. 
He is • graduate of Clifton Springs 
High School and was formerly 
employed at the Clifton Springs 
Sanitarium. 

Jersey Club Directors 
Hold Annual Meeting 

Directors of the N. Y. State Jer
sey Club held their annual meet
ing last Friday, Saturday, a n d 
Sunday at the Lake Placid Club. 
Also held were special meetings 
of the milk promotion, sales, pub
lication, and Junior awards com
mittees. 

Representing the Finger Lakes 
Jersey Club were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kime, Geneva, Richard 
Lightfoote and Elizabeth Mathews 
of Corning, and Harry Andrews 
of Waterloo. 

• • — ••••• 

Library Workers Listed 
PHELPS —Volunteer workers at 

Phelps Community Library are: 
Mrs. Edward Roberts, M o n d a y 
night; Mrs. John Ruthven, Tues
day afternoon; Mrs. Roy Whitbeck, 
Thursday afternoon; Mrs. R a l p h 
Petty. Friday night and Mrs. Na
than Oaks, Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lester M. Marshall. Mon
day night, Feb. 20; Mrs. William 
Whitson, Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
21: Mrs. George Fetzer, Thursday 
afternoon. Feb. 23; Mrs. Theodore 
Flood, Friday night. Feb. 24; end 
Mrs. Frank English, Saturday af
ternoon, Feb. 26. 

TUESDAY CLUB TO MEET 
PHELPS—The Tuesday Club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth West, E. Main St., Tues
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Robert Salisbury prill give 
a report on "Festivals in Europe' 
and Mrs. J. Walter Caves will re
view "The Middle East Dilem
ma." 

master John Atkin 
Boys in this troop will attend 

their own church on Boy Scout 
Sunday. Those who are members 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
assist with the service. 

The boys will meet at the scout 
room at 6 p.m. Saturday to go to 
the Geneva- YMCA for swimming 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Announcement was made of the 
scout meeting at school at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday. Boy Scout Govern
ment Day is on Wednesday, Feb. 
29. A district Camp-o-ree is set 
for May 25. 

— , __« 
Auxiliary to Meet 

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Ontario County Medical Society 
will hold its February dinner 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the anandaigua Hotel. The eve
ning's program consists of a film 
strip entitled "Retired to.-Life" 
which has been secured by Mrs. 
Francis Kelly, auxiliary mental 
health chairman. 

f — 
LUTHER CIRCLE TO MEET 

PHELPS —The Martin Luther 
Circle of the Presbyterian Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Donald E. Yarter, N. Wayne St., 
at 8 p.m. Monday. Mrs. AHa 
Hicks is assisting hostess. 

Mrs. Robert Bahler will have 
charge of the devotions. Mrs. 
Willard B. Robinson is program 
chairman. Mrs. M. T. Vittum, 
chairman, will preside. 

Fine Watches since 1791 

From our extensive cot* 
lection of tamed GP watches, 
this exquisitely styled Ladies* 
gold filled bracelet watch at 
$57.50, and for Men this 
handsome gold filled expan
sion bracelet watch at $57.50. 

AH models 17 Jewels. 
Fed. Tax tod. 

S. A. GILBERT 
Oldest Established Jeweler 
A Gift For Every Occasion 
At A Price For Every Purse 

S10 EXCHANGE ST. GENEVA 

6646 
*«l*jAB»)***a»*»SB*e> 

BRUZEE'S 
TV & RADIO 

NOTICE! 
I f FINANCING a new home has been any problem far 
yew and you would Hire to erect a pre-<ut hem* (not 
pre-fabricored), locate the let ond let in plan the rest 
for you. The average $12,000 home should cost $8,000, 
or late, under the Parogen l e e Contrail Plan. Paragon 
will finance their Miterls**. far you. Paragon Homes can 
be delivered for a t little as $190,6? cash. Two catalogs 
available (one of larger homes . o n . of smaller 
homes), 53 model* to chaos* from. M l each. DESCRIP
TIVE UAFUT F i n . l e f t get the foowdotlOM underway 
new. If you already have a • 
•U. stj sMsttj Ql M I « W * J * > I t * I st S? ._ . . 

iiuiiiv pian in ITNIW irvfii M U N 

IHror the PAHAOON material. 

Golden Guernsey Milk carries the Parents' Mag-
ine Commendation Seal. This is the milk you want 

for your children, because i t contain* "mote of 
good." Unusually delicious flavor, tool 

liserneey Milk — today. 
a a* isqseiiis mtwm* 1 Cts— < 

PHONE 2947 

Tough jobs 

foundotion-or a 
i, we will do* 
for you as if 

1956 catalogs Ret 3 different 4 bodrotm ranch-style 
models, plus severaI other misllls. 

TOW suae - i n t w o ** wt CAN I TOOITMtt 

_ #*vntvi arm fnrti TH# flnri irtc* 
lion for travelirvi up steep grades or broken 
round Tht Mtep' it built to stand up end 

easae sever, wrta poser tseeeff, tht Unr-
verssl 'jeep' provides mobile powtr for tea*. 
•tin? welders, compressors, faaj 
many other kinds ef sptcialiad 

I isOil 
f\ ^L e C •sJJsV̂ . 

S*s*B*£^Mt*\'v~ 
^ i JST -
^ast^M fmfmW_ 

Universal 'Jeep' 
A 4-Wheel-DriTe I)nivrr*al 'Jeep' takes yon to the 
job, wherever it i f - o n the reed or off! This rugged 
p^ormer carries men end equipment over the high. 
way in conventional 2-whrcl drive). Then, when work 
calit for travel o f the road-through mod; sand or 
**ow, op kill or down - y o u shift • single lever for 
the extra traction of 4-wheel am. With power take
off, or hydraulic lift, the Universal 'Jeep* doee an 
almost endless variety of jobs. To find out whet it 
can do for you. ask for a demonstration. 

4 WHEEL DRIf £ * 

MITUJeU Jeep 
N«wi ' M e n loofar whttlbsst-tht sew 
model Ci-6 Carries la rear, bulkier leads, bet 
til tht ftaturts that madt tht W f a t s o a t . 

Distributor For P*r*won Pre-Cut Hornet 
PHELPS, N. Y. Phono Ki. 8 - 5 2 0 4 

AVEDISIAN MOTOR CO. 
t, N. Y. 

Trosfe m Phelps 
8 - 5 5 1 1 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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